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Businesses Taking Second Look At Sales Forces, Reporter Says
By REYNOLDS KNIGHT (positions. Result: today 'after 

Countle* businesses large 20 years (including the war 
and small   especially those years) of easy pickin's for sales- '

aoie to manufacturers and'DC 12 volt current usod com-'n D*L| 
wholesalers so they can con inonly in cur and boat electn , 1x91*6 DIulOS 
tiiiue to operate thr'ir business-1 tal systems 
es efficiently until their cus-1 * * * 
tomws pay their bills. But! TOl HIST TRKXU   Ameri-
their services iinl.iy don't stop cans like to travel in foreign "Bibles Through the Ages." a 

forecast by Vincent P. Grob. this year will run between 15 with money lands, and early reports sun collection of rare and famous 
executive vice president and I and 17 per cent of total sales Commercial Factors Corpor- gest that in 1961 they'll once i Hibles. will be on display in
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general manager of Renault, of imports, compared with 12.5 at ion. one of the oldest and again spend far more dollars! the Harbor College Library
battling to keep out of the men. there's not much left in Inc. pei cent of the market in largest companies in the field., overseas than foreigners will : through May 17, from 8am". red   are taking long, hard the way of real salesmanship." Grob. in making the forecast. 1960 provides market research and spend touring the U.S. Usl to 9:30 p m. Mondays through looks these days at their sales the magazine complains. explained thai the exact level ADVICE. TOO If you wear market and financial counsel- year our citizens doled out Fridays. President Wendell C. forces More than a few sales ... Of imported car sales will vary it. sit on it. stop on it. sleep in mj; services for its ill -nts. The $2 68 billion   a record sum. i Blark said today, in inviting executives and veteran sales- WHAT'S needed now is rug- between those two figures "ac- it. cook with it or use ii to tailoring firm also is ready to and $11 billion more than for the public to visit the college men are pounding the pave- ged training and re-training of cording to the level of total cut your lawn, it has more (jive advice on such varied mat- eigners spent here. The year and view the exhibit, 
ments in search of new jobs, sales personnel at all levels, passenger car sales' in the I'S than likely been "factored" at trrs us financing new equip- before, the tourism "deficit". The collection is owned by What's behind this focusing Managers muM instill pride., In addressing a recent press some time before you bought ment. plant expansion pro- was an even $1 billion Govern- the Hebrew Union College of of critical attention on sales- self-confidence and enthusiasm conference here. Mr. Grob it 'grams and mergers and ac- ment reports for 1960 show!lx>s Angeles and includes a men? A leading business pub- in their salesmen, the publua- j voiced the opinion that sales of Factoring   a highly spe- quisitions. In other words. Americans increased their; parchment manuscript of the lication says it is only the na-i lion says. imported cars in the area of cialtzed form of business fi- there's more to factoring than travel to Kurope. but chopped Pentateuch, and 30 Biblcs pub- tural outcome of a 15-year Confirmation that we'r in 300.000 to 500.000 units can nanctng that was onre pretty money. Cuba visits. lished from 1478 to 195fi period that saw salesmen be- an era of "weak sell" came hardly be regarded as consti- much unknown outside the tex- 
come laiy and soft. The trou- last week from a business ob- luting a danger to the dunes- tile industry   is used today
ble began with the end of server who reported hundreds tu automobile industry ' , by manufacturers of ski boots, anu wear" wool sweaters ate holders of a Pennsylvania util 
World War H. says Sales Man- of consumers he had recently I     « wash-and-wear slacks, lawn on their way to the market ity will hold their annual met t 
agement Magazine. Pent-up interviewed had enough in- IT'S PERHAPS of greater (chairs, convertible sofas, rugs., place, thanks to a new treat- 1 ing this month in a giant tent: 
consumer demand for all sorts come and savings to make importance, he pointed out. garden tools and electric fry i ment that permits wool pro- they'll be seated concentrically
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of interest are an Old Testa 
ment published in 1478 and 
used by Martin Luther, a Latin 
Bible with 200 beautifully 
hand-colored miniatures; aof goods made selling easy; the, major purchases, but didn't that sales of imported cars pans, to mention just a few. ducts to undergo automatic- around a stage that will revolve Swedish Bible dedicated to

salesman was really only an 
order-taker.

By 1955 many of these so- 
called order-takers, still lack 
ing the seasoning provided by

make them because nobody here help make foreign trade Other factored products range washer rigors without damag- slowly so no company official Charles XI: and a Hexaglot 
gave them any real sales j "a two-way street ... in which from bicycles, binoculars, mi- ing effects . . . Want to have will have his back to the gath-1 Bible, with parallel texts in 
"push " I the traffic should be increased croscopes. power drills, fertili- a tape recorder handy in your ering . . . U. S. production of, Hebrew, Greek. I^tin. English.

* * * in both directions as much asjier. plastics, and automobile car or on a power boaf Now tin this year is expected to) French, German, and Syriac 
HERE TO STAY   A con- possible." tires to complex electronic | making iN debut is a model fall about 47.000 tons short of' There is also a copy of the

nuclear-powered with a biylt-in converter that requirements because of for- Nuremberg Chronicle of 1493the rough-and-tumble sales j tinuing market in the U.S. for For the U.S. market, the gadgets for
scramble of tougher times, i 300.000 to 500.000 small im- j Renault executive said his com- 'submarines
mere moving up to managerial ported cars annually has been pany anticipates its sales here i FACTORS make funds avail- 110-volt household current or

; letg it operate from either AC eign demand that wil consume 
120.000 tons.

Petroleum oil and natural gas   supply over 70% of the 
energy requirements of our country. Humble Ofl & Refining 
Company, which serves California motorists under the Enco 
sign of "Happy Motoring!", is the largest domestic oil com 
pany in the U.S. and America's Leading ENergy COmpany.

A Itidtr bi the manuftcturt of high energy petroleum products. The 
Company operate* nine manufacturing plants, including the two 
Urgent oil refineries in UM U.S. Total raining capacity la in excess 
ctf 850,000 bands* a day.

 1 btrreJ 42 fallow

A leader In research. Humble 
research has pioneered improve 
ment* in producing and manu 
facturing techniques, in the 
development o( new and improved 
product*, in petrochemicals. 
HumbU naearch i* conducted at 
£«  great maarch centers.

A leader In the production o: 
petroleum energy. Hmnulp has 
the laiftat domestic reserves of 
oil and natural us of any com 
pany in th* United State*. The 
company produM* oil and nat 
ural fa* fravji jlfOOO active wells.

Give your car an

BOOST?
with

NCO
High Energy 
Gasolines

from

America's Leading
ENergy COmpany

i

Stop for service under

A leader in marketing. llumUr 
dealer* operate under 30.0UO 
signs of "Happy Motoring" from 
coast to coant. Service htandard* 
are high and product quality i> 
superior. "Happy," the cheerful 
little oil drop pictured ia this 
advertisement, welcomes hun 
dreds of thousands of rootorUU 
to "Happy Motoring" every day.

A leader In transportation. Hum* 
hie operate* pij>c line facilities 
callable of traiiMjorting about 
700,000 barrel* daily of crudv 
oil and oil products. Humble 
tanker* can mote 350,000 barrel* 
daily from the Teia.s coast to 
Ka»t*rn port*.
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"Hupp* Motorlaf," r*«ul*>*d Hwmbto Oil t Miming

ne of the grest picture books 
f the Middle Ages, famous for 

exceptional woodcut illus- 
r at ions

 TIIK EXHIBIT has many 
acets of interest because It ex- 
mphfies art work, fine and 
ncient printing, and examples 
f works inmportant in the 
istory of western civilization." 
xplamed librarian Camille 
 taxter. who arranged for the 
ocal showing of the collection.

The exhibit has been on 
Jew in the Los Angeles Public
-ibrary and the Doheny Li 
ra ry at t SC. Harbor College 
i the first junior college to be 
onored with the display. 
The collection was assembled 

.ith the assistance of the
Samuel S. Cohon Collection, 
)r. and Mrs. Ben Kogan. Dr. 
.eon and Hilda Kolbe F.duca- 
lonal Foundation. Rabbi Kdgar 
'. Magnin. and the Ben Swig

Rare Book Collection.
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Army Pv- 
ro, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
P. Renfro, 21714 Orrick St.. is 
eceiving eight weeks of ad- 

r ancvd individual armor train- 
ng at Fort Knox, Ky. The 
raining is scheduled to end 
i!ay 12.

Renfro is receiving exper- 
ence In driving the Army's 
medium tank and 1s becoming 
sroficient in finng the .30 and 
50 caliber machineguns and 
he 90 millimeter tank gun.

He entered the Army last 
January and completed bade 

training at Fort Lewis. Wash.
The 23-year-old soldier at 

tended PlUnea's Banning High 
School.
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to title. pnWMrton  *  MH-umbranre*. 
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«ld bv Mid Trustee undT aaJd 
t~:\ ..f T.U.X. In and to th« fnl- 
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I...I 4<l in Tract 3114* a* p-r map 
rerorded In Bo..k M4 Pane 3* of 
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COUNCIL OF THC CITY Of TOP). 
RANCS. DECLARING ITS INTCN. 
TION TO VACATE CAbCMCNTS. 
MIGHTS OF WAY AND OTHER 
RIGHTS RESERVED AND EX- 
CEPTEO FROM THE VACATION 
3F A PORTION OF THE ALLEY 
PARALLEL TO AND NORTH 
WESTERLY OF PALOS VERGES 
BOULEVARD FROM VIA VALEN. 
CIA SOUTHWESTERLY TO THE 
CITY OF TORRANCE BOUNDARY, 
IN THE CITY OF TORRANCE

W1IKKCAS. tli. Cliy Council of 
ih* City of Torranc* en Ui- lllh 
day of Oetobv. TNO. adopt»d 
HnolutlOB No. 40S1 dcclarlnf 
ntoaunn, and by fUawluUoo 

>l-57 on th. SSth da7^of»U 
1. oider-d In* HMIoil of * 
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